
story
Begin this session by watching the following YouTube clip.

Whiteboard Whole Church:      
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_4u8TRorUw (2.51) 

We teach that one holy Church is to continue forever.  
The Church is the congregation of saints, in which the 
Gospel is rightly taught and the Sacraments are rightly 
administered. The Augsburg Confession Article VII

The Church exists for nothing else but to draw men into 
Christ, to make them little Christs. If they are not doing 
that, all the cathedrals, clergy, missions, sermons,  
even the Bible itself, are simply a waste of time. God 
became Man for no other purpose. CS Lewis

context

1. What is the most impressive church you have  
     ever seen?
2. How is the church currently viewed by the world? 

share

notes

read +
Acts 2: 42-47

• What is your church doing to make it a welcoming   
 place that may bring people to know Christ? 

Hebrews 10: 25

• What is the cost and reward of meeting together   
 as we are encouraged to do in Hebrews? 

1 Corinthians 12: 12-26

• How does your church community live out    
 this reading?
• Metaphorically speaking if you were a part of the   
 body, what part would you be?

talk

• As a group thanking God for the gift the church   
 is to individuals and the community.
• For the parts of the body of Christ that are weak.
• For a shift from selfish expectation to a loving   
 and receptive approach to every facet of church   
 life together

pray

bless
Bless each other with these words or make up your own.

You belong to the Lord and are part of His 
household forever. Amen.
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